INTRODUCTION
P icture archiving and communication systems (PACS) present an opportunity to radically change film-based radiology services both inside and outside the hospital setting. In the past, the usual medium for capturing, storing, retrieving, and viewing radiology images was hard copy film. The idea to replace film with digital images was first conceptualized in 1979. 1 However, it was not until the early 1980s that advances in technology made introducing PACS into radiology departments feasible. 2 PACS replaces the film environment with an electronic means to communicate and share radiology images and associated reports in a seamless manner between health professionals.
During the period 1998-2002, the province of Newfoundland and Labrador (Canada) implemented PACS on a project basis across its eight regional health authorities. Following a reduction in health authorities from eight to four in 2003, implementations of PACS continued such that by early 2005, approximately 70% of Newfoundland and Labrador service delivery areas had PACS capability. However, with this expansion came increasing concerns with the quality and capacity of image storage, the long-term sustainability of these systems, and their disaster recovery capabilities. As well, many of these PACS sites had yet to achieve a 95% filmless state, which resulted in achieving less than maximum savings (e.g., elimination of film costs), and that because of these reduced savings, most sites were not able to offset the initial or ongoing maintenance costs of these earlier PACS.
In the fall of 2005, Canada Health Infoway (Federal Government) and the Newfoundland and Labrador government (Provincial Government) partnered on a $23 million initiative to implement one of the first province-wide PACS in Canada. This initiative had two overall objectives: (1) to implement PACS in selected rural sites where no PACS currently existed and (2) to address gaps in those regions where PACS was currently operational. The provincial vision for PACS was one that would provide access to any patient, any image, any report, anywhere, and anytime. In realizing this vision, referring physicians and radiologists could view their patient's images and/or reports in a hospital, their office, or even in their homes.
In November 2007, the province of Newfoundland and Labrador completed implementation of its provincial PACS, one of the first of its kind in Canada. A benefits evaluation was undertaken to determine the impact that PACS implementation had within the province. As part of the larger evaluation, a cost benefit analysis was carried out in the Western Health Authority, a region that encompassed eight acute care sites where PACS was to be implemented.
When considering the financial impact of PACS, benefits can basically fall into two categories: cost savings and increased revenues/profit. Cost savings (sometimes referred to as cost avoidance) are achieved through the elimination of costs associated with activities such as reducing staff levels needed for maintaining the hard copy film library, 3, 4 eliminating cost for chemicals and film, 3, 4 eliminating transportation costs, 3, [5] [6] [7] and freeing up space historically used to house hard copy film. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Where sites are paid for each radiology service provided to a patient, PACS can provide an opportunity to increase revenues. This is made possible when radiologists become more efficient in reviewing digital exams (images) and preparing reports for referring physicians. With this increased efficiency, hospitals can accommodate more new patients (i.e., increase productivity) from their pool of referring physicians. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] In Canada, delivery of health services is financed through the Canada Health Transfer (CST), which provides universal health care insurance to all residents of Canada. The CST is conditional and must be spent on health. Legislation such as the Canada Health Act specifies standards that the provinces must maintain in order to receive CST funding. Therefore, PACS provides limited opportunity for hospitals in Canada to generate revenues by increasing the number of patients seeking radiology services. Nevertheless, from an accountability perspective, investments in health information systems are costly and it is necessary to quantify the success of such systems and the degree to which the investment was justified. 16 Challenges to addressing these concerns include (1) efficiency (doing things right) is easier to measure than effectiveness (doing the right thing), (2) new systems are intended to change difficult to measure actions, (3) strategic systems elude measurement, and (4) infrastructure investments cannot be justified on a return on investment (ROI) basis. Adding to the challenge is that the literature is not conclusive on whether PACS can actually result in savings and/or increase revenues/ profits [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] 13, 17, 18 given that the level of benefit achievement depends on a multitude of confounding factors, such as the funding model in place, the size and type of the PACS site and the population served, 19 and how efficient the film site was before PACS was implemented. 20 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The setting for the study was the Western Health Authority which is located on the west coast of Newfoundland and Labrador, the eastern most province in Canada. The province has a population of approximately 505,000 (2007) and is separated into four health authorities. The Western Health Authority serves a population of approximately 80,000, or 16% of the total provincial population ( Table 1) .
The Western Health Authority has eight PACS sites, two of which are considered acute care hospitals, of which one (hospital A) serves as the main acute site for the region; the remaining six sites are considered health centres. Modalities in scope for the cost per case analysis included CAT scan, echocardiography, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), nuclear medicine, general radiograph, and ultrasound. The number of acute care beds and exam volume for each of the eight sites across the six modalities in scope as of December 2006 is presented in Table 2 .
Annual expense details for costs associated with radiology exams were collected for 12 months preand for 12 months post-PACS implementation. Sources of data used in the collection process included Canada Health Infoway's reimbursement schedules, financial and budget spreadsheets provided by the Western Health Authority, and project budget documents provided by the Newfoundland and Labrador Centre for Health Information (NLCHI). The NLCHI was established in October 1997 with a mandate to improve the health and well-being of the people of Newfoundland and Labrador by making quality health information available to the public, health professionals, government, regional health authorities, and other organizations and agencies. NLCHI also has the responsibility for the implementation and project management of a province-wide Health Information Network (HIN) and specific domains of an Electronic Health Record (EHR). The main operational cost for which financial data was collected for both the film and PACS environments is provided in Table 3 . The financial analysis examined a 5-year window as described below in Table 4 . The final costs for PACS hardware, software, human resources, and data storage in the Western Health Authority are provided in Table 5 . Networking costs for PACS are excluded, given that the provincial network infrastructure is being employed by the province to support all EHR traffic, not only PACS. Further, all networking costs associated with the provincial HIN will be the responsibility of the Ministry of Health, not the regional authorities. Costs for EHR network The $2.4 million in hardware costs were financed using a 15% declining balance over 6 years ( Table 6 ). The hardware is considered to have more value when first purchased, and as such, a higher proportion of the overall hardware costs is allocated at the beginning of the period. For the purpose of this cost per case analysis, the hardware costs are considered an ongoing expense, given that once the hardware has been fully depreciated, the PACS site will most likely need to replace and/or upgrade the equipment. Based on this assumption, the depreciation expense is included as a part of the cost per exam. Table 7 . Given the changes in MIS, the 2004/2005 fiscal year was chosen as the base year for reporting the cost per exam in the film environment. Note that some capital costs in the film environment are not factored in when estimating cost per exam. This is because some existing equipment (e.g., computed radiography) used to produce the exam in film is basically the same equipment needed to produce the exam in PACS. This equipment was also excluded when estimating costs per exam in the PACS environment. Some capital costs are included in the PACS environment, given these costs are related to communications and storage, not exam generation (see Tables 7 and 8 ). Implementation Costs in PACS Environment Table 9 In choosing a 4% inflation rate, several factors were considered. Generally, we can expect wage inflation to approximate 3% to 3.5% per year, whereas drugs and medical/surgical supplies can experience inflation around 10% per year, and general inflation is about 2.0% per year. While it can be expected that most ROI models would use a 3-31/2% inflation rate (as wages are the predominant driver in expenses), a more robust rate of 4% was chosen for the PACS ROI in the Western Health Authority to minimize the risk of underestimating increasing PACS capital costs. 
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DISCUSSION
In reporting any type of benefit of PACS, one must be careful in drawing broad conclusions from results derived from multiple studies, even if the methods and modalities under study are the same. It is important to look at various contributing factors, including the level of efficiency that existed in the film environment prior to PACS being implemented. It is logical to assume that the more efficient the film environment is, the less impact PACS will have on many of the benefit measures traditionally studied in PACS evaluations. Included in these are those measures related purely to financial benefits. 20 The issue with efficiency is illustrated in a study carried out by Weatherburn et al. 21 which investigated the rate of radiology misdiagnosis in an emergency department. The rate of misdiagnosis pre-PACS was 1.5%, whereas post-PACS was only 0.6%. This small difference raised the question: regardless if the difference is statistically significant, is it clinically significant? The 1.5% rate of misdiagnosis suggests an efficiently run film environment existed in the emergency room prior to PACS being implemented. Following the implementation of PACS, there was a statistical benefit realized, evident by the drop in misdiagnosis to 0.6%. While this drop was not deemed to be clinically significant, any efforts to increase patient safety must be considered important in the provision of patient care. In addition to consideration being given to the efficiency of the existing film environment, other areas requiring consideration in isolating benefits of PACS would include the redesign of workflow, facility type and size, hospital information system/radiology information system (RIS)/PACS integration, training, support staff, and patient population. 19 The volume of exams performed in a site and its relationship to the expected benefits of PACS can also impact on the level of benefits achieved through introducing PACS. While installing PACS in a site that only averages 10,000 exams per year may not be a practical investment for most sites, it nevertheless raises the question as to what constitutes the necessary volume of images before an investment in PACS becomes feasible. Several studies report the number of acute care beds as an indicator of imaging volume, 5,9,22-25 whereas others use the actual volume of exams. [26] [27] [28] An earlier study by Bauman et al. 29 went as far as to state that a large PACS installation required a minimum of 20,000 examinations per year to ensure the feasibility of PACS, whereas 7 years later, Siegel and Reiner 27 reported the cutoff was at 39,000 exams. In classifying sites, Cartier 30 carried out a study in a "small" hospital that produced 15,000 exams a year, while Hayt et al. 31 carried out a study in a "large" hospital that produced 116,000 exams per year. While these studies classified the size of a site either in relation to the number of beds or the actual volume of exams, there is no consensus on standards for such classifications. Nevertheless, such studies do raise the question as to how one interprets the benefits of PACS within the context of exam volume.
Classifying a site as a low, moderate, or high user of PACS is for the most part a subjective exercise, with no standards in place that would allow for comparisons between "like" sites. The hierarchy of exam volumes at which a site moves from one level to the next is unclear, given the impact that the volume has on workflow is directly influenced by the level of efficiency that exists in the diagnostic imaging (DI) department. It therefore would be inappropriate to assume PACS becomes feasible only after a certain threshold of exam volume is achieved. While recognizing a certain volume of exams is required to justify implementing PACS, there are other characteristics of the site that will ultimately impact the benefits achieved. In the Western Health Authority, having a total of 112,667 exams, it was expected that financial benefits of PACS would be found. However, our analysis estimated the average an exam generated in PACS will cost $2.65 more than one created in the film environment, supporting the argument that it can be challenging to justify the need for PACS in "low" volume sites. 32 Capital and operational costs associated with the implementation of PACS in the Western Health Authority were very costly. The most significant contributor to the cost of PACS and the main reason for not realizing a financial return on investment were equipment and maintenance costs. In the Western Health Authority, total cost of PACS was $4.1 million, of which $2.4 million was for hardware (58%). In addition to hardware costs, annual licensing and maintenance costs usually run about 10-15% of capital costs, which in the case of the Western Health Authority came to $229,000 per year. One potential opportunity to reduce PACS equipment costs is for multiple sites to partner and offer a joint request for proposals, thus taking advantage of any economies of scale. However, this opportunity was not realized in Newfoundland and Labrador. The overall cost for the provincial implementation/enhancement of PACS was $23 million, not an insignificant amount, even nationally. Yet even with this expenditure, there were no major savings realized, and the costs of the PACS equipment resulted in most hospitals in the province not achieving a return on investment. Until costs of PACS hardware, software, and licensing fees comes down in price, it is unlikely, except in the largest urban hospitals, that there will be any financial return on investment for the majority of PACS implemented in Canada.
In looking at business models, there are studies that consider PACS as an opportunity to increase revenues, 12, 33 whereas other studies investigate PACS from the perspective of costs savings. [34] [35] [36] [37] With respect to what costs are included in a financial analysis, they can be categorized as direct or indirect costs. 38 Direct costs are those immediately involved in operating the DI department and would include costs such as the film supplies, chemicals, courier fees, staff, equipment, maintenance fees, and storage space. 6, 7, 39 Indirect costs would include intangibles such as enhanced patient care, improved patient outcomes, reduced length of stay and duplicate exams, and improved clinician satisfaction. 6, 40, 41 If we include other variables such as facility type, patient population, and the level of pre-PACS site efficiency in the financial model, then it is obvious that each study will have its own unique features and thus provide little in the way of opportunities for comparability with other studies.
The real challenge is not in determining revenues and/or savings, although both are important and relatively easy to measure. The challenge is determining indirect benefits of PACS that even today continues to elude meaningful measurement. That is, how can one quantify in financial terms benefits such as improved patient care or outcomes, improved access, or clinician satisfaction?
In spite of the 25 plus years of PACS research, there still is no consistent evidence that supports the financial benefits across the many diverse environments in which PACS operates. Sites having high exam volumes, inefficient film environments, and opportunities to generate revenues offer the best likelihood of achieving a financial return on investment. In contrast, the Western Health Authority had a moderate exam volume, an efficiently run film environment, and no opportunities for generating revenue. This environment resulted in the cost per case analysis in Western Health Authority concluding that unless the planning horizon is lengthy, PACS is more expensive to operate than within the traditional film environment.
While this study focused on a return on investment analysis for PACS, it is recognized that the true benefits of PACS go beyond simply financial measures. There are many other benefits of PACS that need to be considered in the broader context of patient care. Benefits such as improved efficiency and productivity, which are achieved in part through improved report turnaround times [42] [43] [44] and immediate access to reports/images from multiple sites 24/74, [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] are but two benefits of PACS considered to offset any higher costs for PACS.
CONCLUSION
Using methods of accounting generally employed in the Canadian health care system, our study found that the cost per exam in the PACS environment was $11.8, compared to $9.5 in the film environment.
Further, our study estimated that it will cost an average of $2.65 more per exam in PACS than in film for the first 6 years of PACS operation. PACS was very costly to implement and to maintain in the Western Health Authority, making it difficult to justify PACS based solely on a financial costing model. Other benefits, such as enhance patient care, need to be considered when evaluating the overall benefits of PACS. The primary reasons for not achieving a return on investment for PACS in many sites under study was a combination of low exam volume, a preexisting efficient film environment and the high costs for PACS hardware, software, and ongoing maintenance.
